
)DON'T BE GM
G.B. Jones (dyke division) and Bruce LaBruce (fae division) for the New Lavender Panthers

Let's t'ace it. Goine to most punk show5 todav is a lot like
g,ojng to the average fag.Sar (qig\ty $phincter notwjthstanding):
all you see rs Drgmacno'ctudes'rn leafhertackets ancl teans DaTad-
ing around the-dance floor/pit. manhandlinE each other's dweatv
bodies in proud displav. Th^e only difference'is that at the fas baf.
females h-ave been ilniost compl6tely banished. while at the"punk
club, they'ye just been rel.egated.tothe.periph'ery, brrJ alloried a

A: oNo, I didnl lo it,focause I don't happen to have a
dibtionaru'handv-.

Ahonym5us wimp
Ifvou weren't too bulv. and vou managed to find it. here's the

tlcfiniti6n of punk that miv hav-e confronf,ed vou: purik (punek)
slang. noun. 1) An inexperidnced or callowyoufh 2) A young torlgh
3) A-passive homosexu'al. catamite*
. . 

^*If 
yo;r really did your homqryor\, you would've discoveled

that punk is alo an archaic word tbr dried wood used as tinder,
tfu giignaf mear,ring.gf ,the word "faggot" as well..Ilomosexuals,
wrtches. cnnunals. all denounced as enemles oI tne slaf,e, were
once buined at the stake. The word for the material used'to set
them on fire became another name for the victims themselves. It's
no accident that'punk'and faqgot'have a similar root.

Whadavaknbw. Punks arl-faes. too. Better start worrying
now. Lonebefore'punk' meant moha-wks and MaximumRocknRoll,
voune boVs were beins 'turned out'in iail (recruited to serve other-prisoierS' 

sexual desiies) and labeled'punks' ("I punked the kid").
Disolavinehome-made tattoos and a distaste foi authoritv. these
oridindi p[nks. manv of them delinquent minors impris<iried for
bre-akind societt's ru1es. became. on fhe inside. sexua'l outlaws as
well. I[is wai the point of idrintification foi the earlv 'punk-
rockers'who emersed in the mid-seventies. explicitlv playine out
the role of 'the pun-k'in dress. attitude. and the re.ieition bf s-ocial
nonns. This 3tance obviou'slv included sexual-delinquency-
Iookine for bad trouble bv. for example. actins like 42rfd Street
hustleis (Dee Dee Ramoh'e. Patti Smith. amdns others. in the
U.$.) or *"anng_e t-shirt with two guys'fuckinf on it (Sid and
JohriLnv in the ILK.).' 

Q: Has aiybody eve_r^called you a fag or dyke be-
cause lou ane a punhg
A: "YeE! Yeastie Girlz pet called dykes all the tirne."

Jane Guskin
A: "Yes, but Qecause I was a real punk."

Anonymous wimp
A: nYeah, and then she asked me for some lipstick."

.J tm
A: --I es.' Lawrense Livermore/Lookqur(s) . llSle:rifl]"ii":,}tli-,'fqi*X3iis*"Y$ti;,'#.t".3$rtg::ili$;n::i

_ The phenome.non of a highly visible and {isrup.tive subcul- iiii".ittirfi'"i oliid,ifiE"iiiafn$il;tive;;itbeii m<iie ttlieatriial',
turelooklnggexuallyclevrantanctseemrngtobenaYelnalwaynas in an arrav of ,lifes'to choose from. Aicepting this illusion of
Proven an elfgctrve- weaPon ggallst lnstltutrons that atEempE.Eo freedom. tlie subculture lapses into complafencv and loses impe-
control sexual treedom. So what does ltmean wqenFomeone calls tus. bec<imins increasinglv indistinzuishable from that which it
you-afagoqdyke! $ocietyconsidersyouasoutsi_deofitsrestraints ;;A;Ai;;6"4-iii6pp.'sition-to. Ttie homosexual subculture
andcontrqls.gndthatyourprotestmus-textendtosexual.behau- or<i'vides-a perfect ex'ainple of co-option. Presented with afacile
our as well. 'Ifq nqxt tir4e somegne caLlp yog queer, conslde.r fhe freedom thht offers gav'bars, discbs, and fashion within a 'gay
implic_grtigns. Maybeyo-u'vegotthe^mrightwhelreyouwantthem. Ali"ttt:-a iadi"ul ofti"c,n sarictioned by and contained withi;

_ !.jal!y pUnl(s, a_nct, Juctgrng -lrom our questronnalre, some ilormalcv becomes the onlv concession to liberation.
p_unks still lodag t'uck around withpeople's conservative nohons Soriietv has longrecolmized'punk'as a viable commodity to
hboutsexroles.Butasa'movementlitfoesn'tseemli.\epupkhry be copioi, iir;r6;;Ted,;"nd-senJaiionalized. Although not yet
cluedin to the ideaofusing sgx as gstrategyfor promoting change. ?h;jfoizeal to tli_e extent of gay cqlture (maintaining F more ho-
So the obvious question glg asking is: madic edge), punks must con"st!4tly be w4ry of societ*y's atterqpts

Let's fEceTt.-Giru
to the average fagE
u see is bie m-acho-'d

I'emales have been almost completely banished. while at thebunk
club, they've just been rel,qgated,tpthe periph'ery, brrj alloried a
p-reEense or parucrpauoF. (1.9. glrrrnenct,. gTouprel go-I3r, !n pos.t-
snow pussv). In f,rus rusnlv masculrnrzecl worlct. the tocus rs
doublv male. the boys on-staee controllins the 'meaninE of the
eventlthe style of music. polifical messasel etc.). and the"bovs in
the pit deterinining the eixtent of the exchlanse between audience
andberformer. And where does this leave thd rest? "!Vimpv'bovs.
with slasses. maybe. who can't compete. or sirls whif areh'f
exactly encoriraged to participate? Thdir onlv op1ion is to become
a r-nere adjupct t'o the tsc-ene'.'IJnlqss, of couise, they're willing to
take a stahd against'all that macho'crap'.**There aie. ofcourse. exceptions to the male rule: Eirl bands
or bands that include wonien as equal participants. or Sands like
the Crucifugk.s, Frlga4i ar-rd th.e Rhlythril Pigs who pbintedly criti-
clze macno benavror ctunng shows.

The gay'movement'ds it exists now is a big farce, and we
have nothing nice to say. *out it, so w.e woplt say anythiSrg qJ-all,
excep[ [na[, lronlcallv. lt larts most mlserablv where rt should be
the most progressivd:in its sexual politics. Specificallv. there is
a segregation pf the,sexes where unity shoirld existih ve-ilgd
mlsogyny wm^cn pnuleges,Iag culture,over dyke, and a lear ot'the
expressron oI lemlnlnrEy wlucn has led to the gruesome Dhenome-
no4 of ,the jstraight-acti"! SpV male. But Subversivei gay boys
anqSlrls wno-expecrcdEotrnd rn punKan alternat-lve toa stagna4t
curcure nnc [nemsetves largely cusappolnt€d and unwelcome. so
our next question is:

A:'Yes, b"t\T"i"liil;is a reat punk." it',u#frY.*%X't$Pffi,?33i"1lJ}t?:t[g$t,:i:3?i$l$'"'1i3?:"Ii3
Anonymous wlmP ouestion its b'asic principles. the dominant ideolosy, comprised of

A: nYeah, andthen she askedme for some lipstick." ili,r",,t'i,ii,'.t"""fra #t*;;I;;';;;"d;ifi'6?6lidii in"a'itc-ept ai
.. .. Jrm natural and inevitable. allows thede malcontents to presenttheir

A: Tes."' , ;;t;.r*;ti*itni;i66nnd;ri;;.O;d;itt'eheaan'ssoftaemoc-Lawrenqe Livermore/Loohqqt(s) 5;#:a;i#"ii;#- ;;-f{i5j;ii.-{;i"i"t.l 
"r"i"ntl-eacf 

ialic"t

ie. 'Ehettorzed'to the extent oI gay cultule (malntalnrng a mole no-
riadic edee). punks must con-stbntlv be wary of societ-y's attempts-

!ffI to reduce"their protest merely to fashion, the represenlation of fhe
EII'radical'as hip' new product to be consumed.'One wav to avoid
lIEfil such co-optiori is to piesent a movement that refuses tb conform
EF to the stahdards of s'exual decencv and moral conduct expected of
\S even the most rebellious of vouthi. while avoidins the miltakes of
F .l the sav movement: ghettoization, liberal reforrfl, class capitula-

tionl And that's w\aT Homocore, coming out,of the pages oTa gay
- i softcore pornography fanzine fbr punks, is all about.



ser/
its most exciting p,drformers were the best
nith's initial imasb. decked out in leather
Ud tje, jeans, and wrestline boots. set the
Gendei,-Cqth-oliq.Disciplinei and-t6e Dcki

consciously played out send'er-fuck: Siouxiei Sroux rn,
_s_o;rgstoworiren-intheB-an-shees'sets(Christine,Dear_so-ngs u) women-ln [ne 5an_snees'sets(uhnstrne, Lrear ]Tudence).
\Yomen were talking to other women via songs. not mediated bv
their relatio-nship to-men, but directed asain5t locietv. and thei?
poeition within it. As the Buzzcocke anE X-Rav Soe"{Jroteite?
iigid roles in relation to sex, the style of the ddv attempted the
samg critiqug, witlr cggples on t-he end of each othirs'dos'leashes.
bondage clothes. tbtish items that were eventuallv abSorbed trri
samg critiqug, witlr cggpfes oh t-he end of each oth-ers'dos'leashes.
DgndSCg clotheg, tbtish items that were eventuallv abSorbed bv
tbe faBhion industry as onew wave" and made omarketablet.

$aq{gore, mgre.conicious. of the.power oJ.cg-option, hgs limited
lErSelI fo a Klnq oI urusex urulorm - band t-shlrt. motorcvcle or armv
boots, jeans(braces optional) -in its att€mpt toivoidthG hd;. bft
in so -iloing, have 'dirradicalized' the earlier overtures torlirds
-sexua! revolqtio4. A common complaint todav is that most nunk
$vs.date girJs qho are more ggidly -sex-roje'd ae iiiy oi giiliaii:
Iol.Engip glfls wno r€luse !o cleFne them that w^ay,.the_mesgage

LYprA FOR LU.NCH. .
.-ydia Lunch is^the prime exapplelfthis phenomenon (or

worsl). 'Ine queen oI transgressron herself cannot seem to sTaso
holv nlisela$y her entirg p1-oject \qs-faile_d. A-devotee of the Tucli-
pig' school ofpunk, Lunchl dressed libe a Pqnthouse punk faptasy,
squeats, moans,.ano wnlnes abuslvely on the vanous records Dro-
{1tc.e{,by her variogs boyfriends. Real prote.sf is t.tlaced.by pbtgy
olaEnDes agarnsE ner tategt paramour, playlng rnto -the male
ceslre f,o contronE an aggresslve. enraged woman. and conouer
her, as she has been s<i-6ften in'the pdst (i.e. Rieht Side ofMv
Brain). Like used Kleenex. Lunch iliscards on6 imase of th-e
damaged woman to move on to the next. Her "Dro-sex" (rtad "oro-
abuse"), anti-censorship stance is easilv caircelled out bv}rer
image of powerlessness bnd ineffectualiF. As with the Paniloras.'mei'line the stage to osle her breasts and buttocks while Luncli
protests about tlie sam-e. Attempting to prese_nt abusi.ve male
bower over women as spectacle. she create-s no distance between
ir woman beins abused'and the iepresentation of this. While the
male perform6r's sexuality is allowed to remain implicit. the
femal6 performer's must be explicit. tvpified bv Ltinch.'who
consistehtly plays into this unspokerf birt widely accepteil pre-
requisite.'*- 

'

*Open footnote to L. Lunch: Dear iv&a. we all have fond
memorids of those Teenase Jesus davs. bul of course we couldn't
expect vou to stand in onE spot and iell. "Orphans in the Storm"
forieverl Perhaps it's the peoble arodnd vou. the inevitable hans-
ers-on. Lydia. please takeia l<inshard look aLwhat's happened. Itts
never to<i latei. We know you ddn't really want to be a birblic joke.
Act now.



If ap<ilosist fags choose to live drab, uneventful, straight-
looking lives,-tlrat's--their chojce, S!! assFming a disapproving
oosition towards sodomv (wrth conctoms, oI course), pronuscuous
hctivity (sate sex rules!), and non-straiglit-acting beh-aviour plays
right into the tactlc ol marnstream culEul:-e-promonng.qrvl.slon
ryithi4 insurrectionary movements. So we'll leave you wrth these
thougnts on [ne ma[Eer:

Thqre-'s a fgggot iry the faryily
I don't'kiiw what tit do

Thgye.'s a faggot in thefamily
He's ncit Eke me and vou

Theyg\a faggot in.the fa'mily
It Liraftdma only nneu)

(Wow. man. hou em)ba.rrassina.' 
Whdt woild rnv friends sa.ill

. -,^ From "Faggot In The F-etinily'TAryan Disgrace
AI\IIJ:

b

Or ro
A: "Noi I jusljerh offtolhe_pictures."

uonnv the .Hunk
A: "Before ths_pages got stuch together"' 

Mvkel Bbard
A: 'Yes, uhenduer See lHear sets it."

Gerard Coslov 
-

A: "Fuch No! That rap?!!n
_ _ _Tom Jennings/Fl6mocore fanzine
Oi!* MRR readers:

, .* S^o you.think those skinheads who_write into your zines
F,"ggrr"tgtirr ottity by claiming nop.-racist.policies are going to-stop
tnerr tavounte sport, l.e. Iag-basht ng i'I'hlnk agai n, you bleeding-
heart llberals.

-- Tlfis is the end of ou1 stroq. Some may be shocked. others
offended, but none untouched. What can wdtell vou aboirf J.D.i
tha$.hqsn'Q already been said !4 the {ozens of reviews, articles,
and interviews, sdme even published, over the past t'ivo vears.
Maybe-iust this. J.D.s is onebf a numb'er of proiects instiea-ted bv
thel.lew Lavender Panthers. a collective offae5. dvkes. aild othei
fuck-ups dedicated to the task of puttine the'eiy'back in 'punk'.
and thb'punk'back in'eat'. Rec<int att6mpts'in the media to col
opt J.D.sby si4Sling oufiridiyi.duqls to !-e hirmoured as token fag-
punks cannot be conscienced by the collective.

fhe homocore movemenl is a spontaneous insurrection
provoked bv specifi c incidents of discrimination and. ves. even vio-
I.:nce, direlted against us queers. The compilatioh of the Top.

8: Didyoi
fr ul'ue-trie

fa"

Aqueer--Fashingincid.ent?
lynch hobs to take udngeane

Rewde
A: "Tlw other dai I hit myself in the face utith my yo-yo,

Donha fhesch/Dbnsermbuse
A: "Vlhen I was 16. tn! panp weh.t downtown to beat uo

qqe,ef.s but we neieFfoind any and I was just as gla
6f it."' 

Lawrence Livermore
There's alot to sayon the subiectofhomophobia. but whvnot

jgs! listen to this J.D.sTop Twent! HomocoreHit Paiade sorig by
IJelv Arnericans:

Let's beat up sorrle fasgots'Cause thev red,llv make-h.e sick
We all knbw it's-a rnan's u,torld

And real men don't eat dick
Nowav!

I hnow some funiy y'./,DS iokes
They make me lailph lihe'hell!

And-if you don't liFe niqEers too
I'll tell'iou a few about Sickle Cell

Ho fio p ho_lia - H omo p hobia' 
Up mv o,ss

H* O* M* O't PfH* O* B* I* A*



Twenty Homocore llits in J.D.s points to widespread and increas-
ing initances of the inevitabld rebellion asainst conservatism
within the punk movement. Manv of the sd'nss weVe chosen to
represent the roots ofhomocore hlve been un-conscious in their
motivation. Now we are in the process of makins a compilation
tape ofgay punk bands/performlers whose contributions'are not
p,n-ly ope-pJy 

-g+y 
in content, but-alsp.co4fro_ntation4l an{ direct in

their politic-al- themes. critical of both the apathv of the eav
commlniW and the limitations ofpunk. If anv eroup-s or individri-
als are inferested in contributini to this trio"e. wfite us at this
address: J.D.s/ POB 1110/ Adelaide St. StnT Toronto. Ontario.
Canada M5C 2K5. Hate mail should include SASE ahd recenf
photo. Tharx- 

At the end of our questionnaire. we added the followins
invitation: "We are writins an article for an international fanzinE
on the subject of Gavs an? Punks. If vou have anv comments.
queries, ofquotable quotes to offer (or-anecdotes. dirtv stories.
h'ue-to-life tb,les, comiyomising photos, etc.), pleale inilude."

flere are some oI f,he resDonses we sot:

of using the labels for conversational convenienci. homolpJ

i?f; liihXl"ffr a;l?'trff "'r"Ji;r:,9',Xfi3f,Tll,S"ln#*1,6j"'*'H*gthlr_lhi" thit, Im noi ripiiyiirbi?ulii3 fJnivJ"fi,Hffit tilib;;;ft. oK?
.,' , ,Th" assumption for these sglcalled intellisent responses isf,nau I am somehow llmlhngmyselt'by not wantiirggirls forlovers
or for seT or lvhatevel, and that thsreasons for it*are somehow
suspe-ct; in other words, jtt"tlikethe overthomophobes maintain.
there's som.eong qith me. I musthate girls, I.iusf haven'found the!
nght- one(s), I had a tr4umatic experlence, etc. etc. Don't bother
alguiqg wi!h-th9m. Ask them: why does it bother vou that I like
wliat^I li]<e? (Isthis the flip side to a'ccus_4tionJofa;#r;6pi;th;r
will'f'uck anWhins with a {cunt. dick}?")

(As,a small a5ide, ther-e's that cliihe "man-hatins dvke" and
"woman-hating faggot"lhing that's qo stupid: how ma"nv-straight
Srys have yoU met that haveno use tbr women except foi fuckiis?
Ho* tn+ry...lo..sJr, opposite-sex non-sexual friends ilo lOU hav6?
I'fe cliche itqelf is illuminating, especially when you think about
who savs it the most.)

Wllatis reallyg<iing onis thptmost people-are so uncomfort-
Fbtg wtth qe{, or closgness to others or-eveh their own fuckine
bodiqs, a4d that they've -iust barelv fizured others or even thei?
own hirads _to just cqpe drith the fe-w tTrings tfrat fHnY a;.-il;i
whgl yo_U do-somgthing else, thev _iust can't handle it. N6 one

W
Tom Jennrnge:- --'\m;;i'tiil 

people that I'm a homo-punk I eet all kinds of
interesfing reactiohs.blmost none of the ohes tha-t vou'd eroect_
. 

-wnen I tell people that l'm a homo-punk I eet all kinds o{
1ltereqhng leactions,blmost none of the ohes thal vou'd exoect.
Never havb I eotten (to r4y face anyqays) anything likq the nlasty

,F,:Hmir$,ltffi ,:'i'"'*i*rurt"r*flru,xtja"Xl*5'yj"i*,il
cnance to geE nghteous and ansry!)

Why-would I tell someonetliat I'm oueer. and iust not leave

reaction at all. 
-(This 

ismost disappojnting, a-s it deprivejme"ofthe
cnance to geE nghteous and ansru!)

Why-would I tell someonetliat I'm queer. and iust not leave
it unsgid, or !o be mentioned discreetlv wheir thdtime comes?
.|,'here'S lgts o^t'rea_sons, [rrj.mainlv: mairbe I'll meet someone I'd
like to^be boyfriends with. ^What ttie hall"_ddyou expect, some iort
or seliless nlgn€r purposer .u)rst_thrngs flrst, I say.

.r\-ow lnosE or my Inendg anct acquatntances are considered
pretty intelligent ancl worldly, and -ar6 prettlcool 4bou! complex

N.ow tnost of my trien{e and acquaintahces 
-are 

considered
pretty intelligent ++cl worl{ly, and ar6 pretty cool 4bout_cor4plexissues like sex and love and 

-srfufflike 
that. Therefore thev ]iave

to gse mole-1efined methods of containmeni and liiiaiim&it ltian
ordinary folks.

F

- I'it not going to dwell on obvious oppressive shit like vio-
lence easy, gr atleast straightforrygrd.-Nogne I know would
tolerate ltidt kind of stuffanfway. There are iliines'iii;d;; fi-
sidiou_s tlran that! You'll fin-d alf sorts of help if vou acluattv pet
assaulted (well, sometimqs); the quie-t. frie-fidly' iftC-ttiat-ivEtl:
meanrng peopte qo rg mucn worse, anct harder to sort out.

Une such Intellignt'r.esponse {o my telling-fripn{s qbout
my sexrrar qgsrr_es ls: llllere's no neecl to make a bis deal oi'vour
sexua!i!5r, wtry do you l'eel the need to tell people tha-t?". I us6d to
tak_e.this_to hgart and wonder if I was m'akiire a bis deal about
-not-hing,b_qt_tlralls not it at all: the real qulsfion i;i!fit d;;ala
botherllHEM? What they mean is thev'can'Cildl wiifi it5;;
since they qre so smart ind broad miidea. itit mak&-iI;ni
unqomfortable the_n it mr lqt be YQU thatf it fault. Why aont Fiimake it easier and iust shut uo?

_ The very fsct ihat NO ONE KNOWS is whv I and so manv
qthers a1e sofuckins isolated. in the middle of a ioom filled wit6
friends. That's a big-part of th'e reason whv I iell peopli. 

-i 
am ;;;i

tle one tlrat Eakes a big deal out of my sexualiW. Evervone else
does. Before-I we_nt to f,-rs! grade sclro5l I -especi6ltv-titll"ctii,itainguys, and before-I re4ched iuberty I also knlew it fias somethine
that-was not real cod, and that to survive (for me) meant hidinf
all ofit.' 

{nother really intelligent sounding reaction is: "Labels are
sp ay..fql and_limitihg, how-can you label and limit vourself like
that?" (As in'labgltnf, +vself ho-mo,.etc.) Well, ttUeti ;nifca6-s;:
nes may De umrung, Du[ Ehrs lsn't a label or catesorv. it's a
preference. Read my-lips: PREFERENCE. I don't carE whv I like
guys sexually more 

-tlein,girls, 
it doesn't matter if it's genetic or I

senE awav Ior lD manl-orcter.
. A. fgt gs lqbels go, I'm not a homoy'gay$aggot/q4eer/etc-, it'g
juqt that J like boVs for_sexy Burposes much irlore than eirlb. I
ilidn't make up..th? lapel(s)." N.o1v if y.qplit<erem ihoil an? h-ait<l
you don-[ ge,q calrecr.a short-ang-da4(-l+qr, oT a Quegr; or get bgat
gpr you qon'[ geE caile,cr anythtng, that's Just s-omethrngyou li.ge.
r uKe guys, r geE cailect a queer anct maybe get beat up. I'm guilty

one aspect ol'[te. vou so through a similar thins in others: women
dealin-e with theliorrdr of tryiie to set ahumaie abortionfind out
how bdd the medical induritrv-is. Trow poorly sovemmental bu-
reaucracies treat people. howTarriilies cirn be-oipressive. etc. etc.

I went to the'anrirchi st gatheri ns i n Toront6. and fof the fi rc;i
lime in my life met a lot of p-eople with the same dilemma as me.
I$ goes like tfis: "I go to'griy'p1aces, and that's 4ll it is; same old
snr[ ex-cept the ]ruppre consumers are gay. and iust as narrotv
*inded. f go to p-unk things that_a4gmy.fifd th4!.i.fAl Fit;X araI have to hide.awaymy sexpelity:. This is incredibly-coinmon. !.[otevery noqlo ls an asslmllahonrst. le. someone who is gav but
wants to be part of mainstream cultirre. thinks "eoual-riehts"
m-eans Wor-ner_t and homos in the army, thi right to-a-shltgli6b for
ljfe, ar-r{ thinks that 'freedom ol'choice' me-ans Cotie, %irii,-oi
SevenUp.

Much of the social svstem we live in is meant to keeo us
apart, to draw lines betwben us. keep us in our separate fittle
,c.4tqgo.4eq, m.ake ushate each-olher ahd do theil woik for them.
lunrty'is bullshit. I'm not and don't wanna be the same as vou:
let s 'cooperate' 

as unique indlviduals. or for shits sake. at l'east
stop hatlns each other. You'd be surori-sed who vour fri en d s rcnl I v



as willine to experiment with sanie-eender sexudlitv: at the same
time fewEr punx were willine to takdrisks in order td assert their
independerice of peer press[re from other punx. The net resu]t'was i heaw reorrissiori of homoeroticism. The AIDS panic. fed bv'sovernmerit prbpasanda which did not distinzuish bitweeh riskv
behavior likei asS-fickine and safe behavior h6s certainlv contriti
uted to this repression.- The punx most willine to combat this
atmosohere weie those who id6ntified themselv6s as 'gav', so the
emohrisis in the open discussion has shifted in the 1980's from
beihs free of bountlaries on sexual expression to the problems of
an ofpr.essed mi4ori.ty Broup, 

'gays'. Personally, I frrid this to be
one of the most stgrnncant areas oI regressron ]n punK.

As a fqgtnote-, it is worth noting fh.at a1978^issue of EINK
Masazlne. then the onlv punl(zrne on the .Liast uoast. carrled a
disc-ussiori with the mariaser of Max's Kansas Citv (at the time in
the process of replacins CBGB'g as New York's main punk club)
on the word'pun^k'in frhich he clearlv stated that thti term was
useC in jail for younger prisqners who got. raped and.sexually
enslavecl. so the awareness ol those connofatrons was wlctespread.

_ I think also- that the intens-ity -of malq-r4ale. physical clrntactI think also that the intensity of male-male physical cbntact
in slam-dancins has contributed to homophobia b-ec-ause it brings
fears of homo-Jexualitv (confused with homo-sensualiW) to the
sufac4 in insecure teerialers who yould otherwise not be dealing
with the issue, or not wifh so much emotion."
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* P*f.g elamming give lou ahard'on?

Lawrence Livermore

A: "Slamming what into what?"
Mvkel Board

A: "Slamtninpidaors alutay.s gets me off."
Anonwnous wlmD

A: "Slarntnins ha's neuer piueh rne a hard-on. Neither
has utatihiw ot he r s 

-s 
lam. "

Anodvmous Bov
A:'Well. um. eee,-urk. veaE. Like three weehs apo I utent

to this sh6ut in Seidttle and Girl Trouble waE playinp,
a really Ereat band frorn Tacorna, and it utai ii thii
boini cTub u hich used to be an S & M place. Anvua,v.
it hadbeen a hot dav and there were 200 peopli th.efit
crammed into this fittle roorn with no uehtitation. It
ua,s steatninp. You could not breathe! Of course.
euery-E-yii7he roonl had taken their shirt offaid I




